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 Add meatballs to any pasta (2pcs)    6

CILIEGINA       14
Arugula, imported Buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, 
carrots, mixed Cerignola olives, slice of grilled zucchini and 
housemade honey mustard dressing 

TUNNARELLA SALAD      16
Arugula tossed with Albacore tuna, plum tomatoes, 
Kalamata olives and housemade lemon dressing

TM

FOCACCIA Del pizzaiolo  6
Baked housemade organic flour dough with 
extra virgin olive oil, oregano, Grana Padano

INSALATE

        ANTIPASTI (freddi)

Rolle’ di pollo          25 

For 2For 1 For 3
               paste

SOUP OF THE DAY 11
Daily homemade delicious soup

il canale salad       15
Romaine and spinach, fresh goat cheese, caramelized 
walnuts, dried apricot, and housemade strawberry 
vinagrette dressing on the side           

House Salad  13   
Romaine, arugula, carrots, cherry 
tomatoes, housemade lemon dressing

GLUTeN FREE Pasta**

BRUSCHETTA       9
Fresh diced tomatoes seasoned with basil, garlic, olive oil on 
homemade organic bread 
ADD BUFFALO MOZZARELLA ON TOP  4

BRUSCHETTA con Caponata siciliana    11
Homemade organic bread topped with classic Sicilian dish 
consisting of fried eggplant, onion, olives, capers, celery, 
in an agrodolce sauce.  Served room temperature.

Caponata Siciliana    10 
Sicilian dish consisting of fried eggplant, onion, olives, capers, 
celery, in an agrodolce sauce. Served room temperature.
ADD FOCACCIA BREAD ON SIDE  6

BRESAOLA       15
Air-dried cured beef, Grana Padano shavings, arugula, 
touch of olive oil

CAPRESE     15
Imported Buffalo mozzarella, plum tomatoes, touch of olive 
oil, oregano, basil, garnished with arugula 

Baked chicken breast filled with mushroom 
and Parmigiano Reggiano cheese, topped 
with creamy mushroom sauce, served with 
roasted potatoes and asparagus

penne (Made with rice and Corn) With Choice of Sauce:

pomodoro 19

allo scoglio      28 

bolognese  24  

pesto  19

 for your kids

Organic Pasta: 
Pomodoro / Burro    8

Grilled chicken with french fries  9 

Meatballs and french fries                            9  

SIDES   5

Sauteed Spinach       Roasted Potato 
Asparagus     French Fries

* Pork products / Allergies? Let your server know

** If you are Celiac, cross contaminations may occur. Il Canale is unable to guarantee that any

georgetown

Tagliere  (Serves 3-4)   30 
A sampling of imported Italian cured *meats, fresh 
Buffalo mozzarella and vegetables

PROSCIUTTO E MOZZARELLA DI BUFALA     18
*Prosciutto di Parma, imported Buffalo mozzarella,
touch of olive oil, garnished with arugula 

PROSCIUTTO E Melone  14
*Prosciutto di Parma, fresh sliced seasonal melon, 
garnished with arugula

Piatto di Verdure  (Serves 2-3)        15
A sampling of grilled eggplant and zucchini, roasted 
bell peppers, marinated artichoke hearts, and mixed 
Cerignola olives. Served chilled. 

Impepata di COZZE    18
Steamed Blue mussels cooked with olive oil, white 
wine, garlic, parsley, salt and crushed black pepper

HALF house salad  8

Half                            Caesar SALAD      9 
Add GRILLEd: 
chicken / salmon / shrimp    8

47 25 69

     item can be completely free of allergens and will not be  held responsible for such instances
     *** Consumer advisory: consuming raw or undercooked meats, egg or seafood may increase

  your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions 
   ****  For your convenience, a 20% gratuity will be added for parties of 8 or more, 

           Il Canale allows a maximum of 8 split checks per party

        ANTIPASTI (caldi)
MOZZARELLA IMPANATA 13 
Deep-fried breaded fresh Buffalo mozzarella (4pcs)

CALAMARI E ZUCCHINE Fritti    16
Crispy fried tender calamari and zucchini served 
with a side of spicy marinara sauce
ADD SHRIMP 5

Arancini siciliani        13
Fried rice croquette filled with beef ragu, 
peas, and mozzarella (3pcs)

POLPETTE                      AL SUGO     14
Housemade ground beef meatballs with tomato sauce (4pcs)

PARMIGIANA di MELANzane alla napoLeTana  16
Layers of breaded eggplant, imported Buffalo mozzarella, 
tomato sauce, Parmiggiano Reggiano, basil

CAESAR       
Romaine, croutons, Grana Padano, housemade dressing***

secondi
Lamb Chops Alla GriglIA     36      
Grilled rack of lamb seasoned with olive oil, salt, lemon 
pepper, and rosemary, served with roasted potatoes***

ribeYE STEAK    32
12 oz grilled ribeye steak served with roasted potatoes 
and asparagus***

tagliata di manzo (served medium)    28 
Grilled and sliced 10oz flat iron steak, arugula,  shaved 
Grana Padano, sun-dried tomato with glaze of balsamic 
reduction and honey mustard dressing***

SALMONE ALLA SICILIANA     29 
Grilled fillet of salmon served with 
caponata (served room temperature) and roasted potaotes***

BRANZINO al cartoccio     30 
Boneless Mediterranean sea bass fillet baked in 
parchment paper garnished with bell peppers, 
tomatoes, olives, and potato

47 25 69

scialatielli allo scoglio
Fresh artisan pasta tossed with mussels, shrimp, 
clams, cherry tomato white wine sauce

GNOCCHI      
Housemade organic flour and ricotta dumplings, 
tossed with cherry tomato sauce and a touch of 
Buffalo mozzarella

GNOCCHI alla bolognese 
Housemade organic flour and ricotta dumplings,  
served in a fresh meat sauce 

SPAGHETTI POMODORO    
Organic pasta, cherry tomato sauce, sprinkle of 
Parmigiano Reggiano cheese

LASAGNA
Layers of fresh pasta, Buffalo mozzarella, 
bechamel, Parmigiano Reggiano, meat sauce and 
topped with slice of provolone cheese

lobster ravioli     
Fresh artisan ravioli filled with lobster meat and 
touch of ricotta in a shallot tomato cream sauce

cannelloni 
Artisan large tube pasta filled with ricotta, fresh 
spinach,  in tomato sauce topped with slice of 
provolone cheese

Ravioli Ai Porcini e Tartufo 
Fresh artisan ravioli filled with porcini mushrooms,  
white truffle, and ricotta tossed in a butter and 
Parmigiano Reggiano sauce

Penne Al Salmone 
Organic pasta, smoked and fresh salmon, cherry 
tomato served in a shallot tomato cream sauce

Spaghetti Alla Carbonara 
Organic pasta, pancetta*, fresh cracked egg***, 
Parmigiano Reggiano, black pepper, touch of cream

47 25 69



MARGHERITA      15 
Organic flour, San Marzano D.O.P. tomato sauce, 
imported Buffalo mozzarella, Grana Padano, olive oil, 
basil

MARINARA (No Cheese)        12
Organic flour, San Marzano D.O.P. tomato sauce, 
garlic, olive oil, oregano, basil

LA REGINA       22
Organic flour, San Marzano D.O.P. tomato sauce, 
imported Buffalo mozzarella, *prosciutto di Parma 
(fresh on top), ricotta cheese, Grana Padano, olive oil, 
basil 

CAPRICCIOSA     22
Organic flour, San Marzano D.O.P. tomato sauce, 
imported Buffalo mozzarella, *prosciutto cotto (ham), 
artichoke hearts, mushrooms, Grana Padano, olive oil, 
basil 

georgetown TM

  PIZZERIA NAPOLETANA

MEAT LOVER   23 
Organic flour, San Marzano D.O.P. tomato sauce, 
imported Buffalo mozzarella, *pepperoni, 
*sausage ,*prosciutto cotto (ham), *salami, 
Grana Padano, olive oil, basil

Alla Parmigiana     22
Organic flour, San Marzano D.O.P. tomato sauce, 
imported Buffalo mozzarella, sliced eggplant Parmesan,  
Grana Padano, olive oil, basil 

del pizzaiolo Rossa    24
Organic flour, San Marzano D.O.P. tomato sauce, 
imported Buffalo mozzarella, bocconcini mozzarella, 
arugula, bresaola (air-dried beef), cherry tomatoes, 
Grana Padano, olive oil, basil

The Neapolitan pizza’s heritage is 

protected by the Italian  government through the 

Verace Pizza Napoletana association which 

cultivates and defines the culinary discipline of the 

Neapolitan pizza, with its requisite, preparation, 

ingredients imported from Italy  including mozzarella 

di bufala, San Marzano tomatoes and “00” flour and 

manner of cooking “D.O.C.” pizza

As certified member no. 391 of the V.P.N. association Il Canale strictly adheres to these standards.

GLUTeN FREE PIZZA**
18

23

23

margherita  
vegetariana rossa 
Diavola 

if you want to know more about our pizza, 
Please ask your server!

CALZONE    21
Organic flour, stuffed with imported Buffalo 
mozzarella, *prosciutto cotto (ham), ricotta, 
basil served with a side of marinara sauce

GEORGETOWN      20
Organic flour, imported Buffalo mozzarella, 
sautéed spinach, *sausage, Grana Padano, olive oil, 
basil

quattro formaggi     20
Organic flour, imported Buffalo mozzarella, 
imported Fontina, shaved Grana Padano,  
Blue Cheese,

del pizzaiolo bianca     23
Organic flour, imported Buffalo mozzarella, 
bocconcini mozzarella,  arugula, bresaola (air-dried 
beef), cherry tomatoes, Grana Padano, olive oil, basil

LE ROSSE (San Marzano D.O.P. Tomato Sauce)

* Pork products / Allergies? Let your server know
** If you are Celiac, cross contaminations may occur. Il Canale is unable to guarantee that any item 
can be completely free of allergens and will not be  held responsible for such instances

il nostro segreto...

Our PIZZA is made with ORGANIC 100% Italian wheat "00" Flour

DIAVOLA       21 
Organic flour, San Marzano D.O.P. tomato sauce, imported 
Buffalo mozzarella, *spicy imported Calabrese salami, 
Grana Padano, olive oil, basil

IL CANALE     22
Organic flour, San Marzano D.O.P. tomato sauce, imported 
Buffalo mozzarella, *prosciutto di Parma (cooked on), 
ricotta cheese, eggplant, cherry tomatoes, Grana Padano, 
olive oil, basil

NAPOLI     20
Organic flour, San Marzano D.O.P. tomato sauce, imported 
Buffalo mozzarella, anchovies, Kalamata olives, oregano, 
Grana Padano, olive oil, basil

VEGETARIANA RoSSA     21
Organic flour, San Marzano D.O.P. tomato sauce, imported 
Buffalo mozzarella, roasted bell peppers, zucchini, eggplant, 
Grana Padano, olive oil, basil

SICILIANA     20
Organic flour, San Marzano D.O.P. tomato sauce, imported 
Buffalo mozzarella, goat cheese, sun-dried tomatoes, 
crushed red pepper, Grana Padano, olive oil, basil

Our PIZZA is made with ORGANIC 100% ITALIAN wheat ''00'' flour, 
imported from Italy.

Our PIZZA is made with ORGANIC 100% Italian wheat "00" Flour

LE BIANCHE (No San Marzano Tomato Sauce)

Mortadella e pistacchio     20
Organic flour, imported Buffalo mozzarella,
 *mortadella, pistachio, Grana Padano, olive oil, basil

ITALIA     20
Organic flour, imported Buffalo mozzarella,
*prosciutto di Parma (fresh on top), arugula,
shaved Grana Padano ol

Tartufata     24
Organic flour, imported Buffalo mozzarella, mushrooms, 
shaved Grana Padano, white truffle oil, 


